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Colored lenses suppress blue light-emitting diode light-induced damage in photoreceptor-derived cells Kaho 
Introduction
Blue light-emitting diodes (LEDs) are semiconductor devices that are commonly used as light sources in LED-backlit liquid crystal displays of various electronic appliances such as smartphones, computer screens, and LED lamps. As compared with a normal lamp, the LED lamp has several advantages, such as less heat, longer life, and good energy efficiency. Blue LEDs also display several other properties apart from being a light source. Blue light has been reported to be lethal to insects. 1 Additionally, blue LED light is shown to display a therapeutic effect in seasonal affective disorder. 2 However, blue LED emits only short-wavelength high-energy visible light and long-time video display terminal works expose human eyes to blue LED light. Further, its night-time exposure can suppress the secretion of melatonin, resulting in sleep disorders. [3] [4] [5] Moreover, exposure to blue LED light leads to increased production of reactive oxygen species (ROS). 6 Oxidative stress induced by ROS is known to trigger photoreceptor cell 7 and retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) cell death. 8 Oxidative stressinduced RPE cell death may become a risk factor for age-related macular degeneration (AMD), which is the main cause of blindness in industrialized nations. 9, 10 Therefore, overexposure to blue light may be a risk for the progression of AMD. 8, 9 While wet AMD can be treated by several antiangiogenic drugs such as Ranibizumab, 11 there is no effective treatment yet for dry AMD.
One of the easiest ways to reduce the risks of acquiring blue light exposure-mediated sleep disorder and AMD 5, 12 is to wear blue light-blocking lenses. A blue light-cutting lens is a yellow lens, which absorbs almost all blue light, or a colorless lens, whose surface is processed to reflect blue light. In this study, the protective effect of light colored lenses on a blue LED light-induced murine photoreceptor-derived cell damage model was investigated by evaluating cell viability, the rate of cell death, and ROS production. Some colored lenses had a protective effect in this model. Notably, our findings showed that the transmittance of blue light is in large correlation with the protective effect of colored lenses in a blue LED light-induced cell damage model. This result strongly suggested that the consideration of an amount of blue light was important in the protection of eyes from light-related eye diseases such as AMD.
was replaced by DMEM containing 1% FBS, and the plates were exposed to 350 to 800 lux blue LED light for 24 h. The wavelength of blue LED light was 464 nm. 13 Control groups were shaded by aluminum foil and lens groups were placed on lenses, while exposing experimental groups to blue LED light.
Colored Lenses
RETINEX lenses, blue light-reflecting lenses, and Y50, the cutting filter below 500 nm (HOYA, Tokyo, Japan), were used for all experiments. Evaluated colors were Y50 filter, YE, SYD, OO, OG, GN, SY, PN, and blue light-reflecting lenses (Fig. 1 ).
Cell Death Analysis by Hoechst 33342 and Propidium Iodide Staining
The 661W cells were seeded in 96-well plates at a density of 3 × 10 3 cells per well and incubated for 24 h in 5% CO 2 at 37°C. The cell culture medium was replaced by DMEM containing 1% FBS, and the plates were exposed to 350 to 800 lux blue LED light for 24 h. Following LED exposure, the plates were incubated for 12 h in 5% CO 2 at 37°C, and the cells were stained for 15 min with Hoechst 33342 (Molecular Probes, Eugene, Oregon) and propidium iodide (PI; Molecular Probes). Hoechst 33342 and PI were added in culture wells at final concentrations of 8.1 and 1.5 μM, respectively. The stained cells were observed and images were captured by Olympus IX70 inverted epifluorescence microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).
Cell Viability Assay
Cell viability was assayed using CCK-8 (Dojin Kagaku, Kumamoto, Japan). The 661W cells were seeded into 96-well plates at a density of 3 × 10 3 cells per well and incubated for 24 h in 5% CO 2 at 37°C. Following this, the cell culture medium was replaced by DMEM containing 1% FBS, and the plates were exposed to 350 to 800 lux blue LED light for 24 h. Subsequently, CCK-8 reagents (10 μL∕well) were added in each well and incubated for 0 to 2 h, after which the optical density at 450 nm was measured with a microplate reader (Varioskan Flash 2.4; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts).
Measurement of Reactive Oxygen Species Production
The 661W cells were seeded into 96-well plates at a density of 3 × 10 3 cells per well and incubated for 24 h in 5% CO 2 at 37°C. Following this, the culture medium was replaced by DMEM containing 1% FBS, and the plates were exposed to 350 to 800 lux blue LED light for 24 h. ROS were then measured by 5-(and-6)-chloromethyl-2′,7′-dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate acetyl ester (CM-H 2 DCFDA; Eugene, Oregon). CM-H 2 DCFDA (10 μM) was added to the wells and incubated for 0 to 1 h in 5% CO 2 at 37°C. Fluorescence was measured by a microplate reader at 485/535 nm. The number of live cells was counted by Hoechst and PI staining.
Statistical Analysis
Data are presented as the mean AE S:E:M. Statistical comparisons were made by one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's test. p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Correlation value was calculated by Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient.
3 Results
Rate of Cell Death Was Decreased in Several Lens Groups
The rate of cell death was calculated based on Hoechst 33342 positive and PI positive cells, and typical fluorescence microscopy images are shown in Fig. 2 . The rate of cell death in the nolens group was observed to increase by 7% to 12% (Fig. 3) . 
Several Lens Groups Improved Cell Viability
Cell viability was measured by CCK-8 and was observed to decrease upon blue LED light exposure. In comparison with the control group, the cell viability in the no-lens group decreased by 30% to 50% (Fig. 4) . 
Reactive Oxygen Species Production Was Decreased in Several Lens Groups
CM-H 2 DCFDA was used as the fluorescent probe for detecting ROS production. The level of ROS production was increased upon exposure to blue LED light. A 350% to 600% increase in the level of ROS production was observed in the no-lens group as compared with the control group (Fig. 5) . Furthermore, compared with the no-lens group, ROS production was significantly decreased in the Y50 filter, YE, SYD, OO, OG, GN, and SY lens groups 
Protective Effect of Lenses Correlated with Transmittance
The transmittance of lenses at 400 to 495 nm is shown in Table 1 . The protective effects of lenses against blue LED light exposure were evaluated by differences in cell viability, level of ROS production, and the rate of cell death in various groups. Here, the protective effects of various lenses were observed to correlate strongly with their transmittance (Fig. 6 ).
Discussion
Previous in vivo studies have indicated that yellow lenses protect from retinal damage induced by exposure to white or blue LED light. [14] [15] [16] However, the protective effects of colored lenses have not been investigated in vitro. Recently, we established a blue LED light-induced cell damage model using 661W photoreceptor-derived cells. 13 The current study aimed at investigating the protective effects of colored lenses upon exposure to blue LED light using the previously established model. Further, protective effects of colored lenses and their correlation with lens transmittance at 464 nm were also evaluated.
ROS levels were found to increase in the no-lens groups, consistent with their reported increase upon blue LED light exposure. 13 The 661W cell was damaged by blue LED light exposure in the no-lens group because ROS-induced oxidative stress and oxidative stress caused photoreceptor cell death and apoptosis. 17, 18 A previous in vivo study has also confirmed photoreceptor cell death and apoptosis induced by blue light exposure. 19 Our previous report also showed that blue LED light caused S-opsin aggregation related to endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress. It should be associated with reduction of the oxidative stress and ER stress by colored lenses. Specifically, colored lenses decreased the cell death through the suppression of ROS production in the present study.
The Y50 filter, YE, SYD, OO, OG, and GN lenses displayed highly protective effects against blue LED light exposure, most likely by physically blocking the blue LED light before it arrived at the 661W cells and thereby decreasing the blue LED light exposure levels of the 661W cells. As a result, 661W cell damage was migrated by these lenses. Among these, Y50, the cutting filter below 500 nm, showed the strongest protective effect against 661W cell damage induced by blue LED light exposure. Cutting filters lead to changes of transmittance properties in a particular wavelength. The Y50 filter does not transmit below the wavelength of 500 nm. Subsequently, the Y50 filter has the highest blue light absorptive capacity among the various tested colored lenses.
Yellow is known to absorb short wavelengths, consistent with which yellow-colored lenses, namely YE and SYD, also showed highly protective effects against blue LED light exposure. Recent reports have shown that yellow lenses reduce the expression of blue light-induced inflammatory markers in mice 16 and have a protective effect against retinal damage induced by blue LED light exposure in rats.
14 However, clear lenses showed no protective effects against blue light-induced retinal damage in both models. 14, 16 Here, the reflective coating lenses showed no protective effect against 661W cell damage owing to their high transmittance at 464 nm, resulting in insufficient blockage and thereby transmittance of blue LED light through these lenses. The lenses with blue light reflective coating showed highest transmittance in the various tested colored lenses and therefore led to cell damage due to direct exposure to blue LED light. Thus, the protective effect of lenses could be correlated with their transmittance at 464 nm. Taken together, these results showed that blue light-induced photoreceptor cell death is correlated with the amount of blue light exposure. Moreover, colored lenses suppressed blue light-induced oxidative stress since the level of ROS production was correlated with lens transmittance at 464 nm.
In conclusion, lenses with low transmittance at 464 nm protected the 661W cells from blue LED light-induced damage. These colored lenses were capable of physically absorbing blue LED light and thereby suppressing blue LED light-induced retinal damage. Our findings also showed that the transmittance of blue light is in large correlation with the protective effect of colored lens in a blue LED light-induced cell damage model. This correlation strongly suggested that an amount of blue light was important in the protection of eyes. Moreover, colored lenses (such as gray and green) except for the yellow lens may have a protective effect on blue LED light-induced retinal damage.
